Download current version of XAMPP from [http://sourceforge.net/projects/xampp/](http://sourceforge.net/projects/xampp/)

Start downloaded Installer and follow instruction

following alert window appears not on all machines!
Welcome to the XAMPP 1.8.1 Setup Wizard

This wizard will guide you through the installation of XAMPP 1.8.1.

It is recommended that you close all other applications before starting Setup. This will make it possible to update relevant system files without having to reboot your computer.

Click Next to continue.

Choose Components

Choose which features of XAMPP 1.8.1 you want to install.

Check the components you want to install and uncheck the components you don't want to install. Click Next to continue.

Select components to install:

- XAMPP
- Server
- Program languages
- Tools

Space required: 668.8MB
Choose a local folder on the fastest drive of your machine for installing XAMPP to it.
After finishing installation process select Yes from appearing dialog.

or manually start XAMPP Control Panel from XAMPP program folder
On the XAMPP Control Panel window, click config button for MySQL and choose my.ini.

append
max_heap_table_size=2048M
tmp_tables_size=2048M
tot he [mysql] section as shown.

Save my.ini file, then start MySQL Server.
now you can use it with ISOQuant.